INTRODUCTION
============

Resin composites have been widely used in clinical practice to restore dental structures with excellence. Since their first introduction by Bowen in 1963, composites have been basically composed of organic matrix, fillers, and a silane agent that connects the filler and organic matrix^[@r12]^. Despite evolving technology, scientific and industrial efforts have mainly addressed improving properties related to the filler characteristics^[@r02],[@r10],[@r28]^. Once in the oral environment, the esthetic restorations are susceptible to staining, since the consumption of food and its fermentation produce dyed byproducts that can change the tooth surface even in a short period of time^[@r08]^. Composite discoloration can occur due to extrinsic or intrinsic factors. The main intrinsic factors are related to the modification in the resin matrix^[@r13]^, in the matrix/filler interface^[@r04]^, and incomplete curing of the material^[@r06]^. The presence of the photoinitiator system, especially camphorquinone^[@r06]^, can also significantly influence the color stability of composites. The affinity of the resin matrix for dyes is modulated by the degree of conversion of material, so when this proves insufficient, it tends to result in dye absorption^[@r18]^. The extrinsic discoloration may result from smoking pigments, poor oral hygiene, and especially the absorption of dyes from different foods and drinks^[@r30]^.

The organic matrixes and fillers also affect the surface polish and the susceptibility to extrinsic staining of bonded restorations^[@r25]^. Composites with smaller filler content by volume can absorb water in the matrix/filler interface^[@r30]^. This interface has high sensibility to sorption^[@r22]^. The absorbed water may cause the separation of the matrix/filler interface or hydrolytic degradation of the particles resulting in color change of the restorative material^[@r19],[@r30]^. Thus, the hydrolytic degradation results from breakage of the chemical structure of the resin composite or softening through the plasticization action exerted by water^[@r27]^. Nanofilled composites were recently developed in order to offer optimized mechanical properties, and considering the increased demand for a universal restorative material, they were indicated for anterior and posterior teeth^[@r21]^. It is believed that the packing and distribution of fillers in these classifications of composites would improve their resistance to chemical challenges, preventing an earlier color change. Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the color stability of two resin composites (a microhybrid composite and a nanofilled composite) after immersion in a dye solution or distilled water for different periods of time. Drawing upon two hypotheses, this study attempts to investigate the effects of immersion protocols and several evaluation times on the Knoop hardness and color changes of two commercial resin composites. The hypotheses tested were as follows: (1) the immersion solutions affect the hardness of the composites, irrespective of the evaluation time; and (2) the color change will be altered as a function of the immersion protocol and evaluation time.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Experimental design
-------------------

In this *in vitro* study, the hardness and the color change evaluations were performed according to the factors: (1) composites, at two levels: microhybrid composite Opallis (shade EA2) and nanofilled composite Filtek Z350XT (shade A2E); (2) immersion solution at two levels: control (distilled water) and grape juice; and (3) evaluation time at five levels: 24 h, 7 days, 15 days, 30 days, 45 days. The characteristics of the resin composites selected are described in [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}. Twenty experimental groups were obtained among the combinations of the factors under study for each one of the evaluations performed.

![Schematic representation of the ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) sheet rack used for the color change evaluation](jaos-22-05-0373-g01){#f01}

Specimen fabrication
--------------------

Materials were inserted into a Tefon mold (2 mm thick, 6 mm diameter) and photoactivated according to manufacturers\' directions (20 s curing time). After insertion, a polyester strip was applied to the surface of the unpolymerized material and a microscope slide was pressed against the composite surface to adapt the material completely to the inner portion of the mold. In this way, fat top and bottom surfaces and similar composite volumes were obtained. The excess material was removed and the specimens were then photoactivated at the top surface. A quartz-tungsten-halogen (QTH) curing light was used to polymerize the specimens (Ivoclar Vivadent Astralis 3, Schann, Liechtenstein) with a power density of 600 mW/cm^2^. Prior to testing and throughout the experiment, the power density was monitored using a handheld radiometer (Model 100, Demetron Research Corp., Danbury, CT, USA).

Hardness test
-------------

Cylindrical specimens were divided into 2 groups (n=5), according to the immersion solution. After photoactivation, the specimens were removed from the molds and the top surface was identified with an indelible mark. A single operator prepared the specimens. The specimens were then stored in lightproof recipients for 24 h. After storage, the specimens were placed in the testing table were stabilized with the same standardized acrylic matrix used during the polishing procedures. The microhardness test was performed in a digital Knoop hardness-measuring instrument under load (Shimadzu HMV-M Microhardness Tester; Newage Testing instruments Inc., Southampton, PA, USA). Six randomized indentations (3 on both the top and bottom surfaces) were made with a 50 g load for 15 s, with a dwell time of 15 s. For randomization, specimens were arbitrarily rotated before indentations. The specimens were tested by a single operator throughout the evaluation times.

After the initial hardness evaluation, the specimens of each material were distributed in two groups (n=5), according to the immersion solution protocols: distilled water and grape juice (Salton, Bento Gonçalves, RS, Brazil - pH 2.8). After the initial hardness evaluation (irradiated top surface), the specimens were fxed in an ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) sheet rack ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}) and stabilized with colorless solid paraffn in order to maintain only the irradiated surfaces exposed to the immersion solutions. The specimens of both resin composites (n=5) were daily submitted to two immersion cycles of 10 min in 100 mL of grape juice, which was renewed in all of the immersion cycles. Care was taken in order to guarantee that the pH value of the grape juice was the same previously the immersion time. In the remaining time, the specimens were washed and immersed in distilled water, which was also renewed daily. The remaining specimens (n=5) were immersed in distilled water throughout the experimental period (control group), which was renewed daily as well. The top surface of the specimens (irradiated surface) was subjected to Knoop hardness assessment according to the evaluation times of 24 h, 7 days, 14 days, 28 days, and 45 days.

Color-change evaluation
-----------------------

In the same way, the cylindrical composite specimens were divided into 2 groups (n=5), according to the immersion solution. The irradiated surfaces were polished with sequential abrasive discs (3M ESPE Sof-Lex, Extra-thin contouring and polishing discs, St. Paul, MN, USA) and mounted in a slow-speed handpiece, according to the protocol, as follows: sanding with a medium-granulation sandpaper (2382M) for 10 s, then with a fnegranulation sandpaper (2382F) for 10 s, and fnally with an extra-fne-granulation sandpaper (2382SF) for 10 s. The specimens were firmly positioned in a standardized acrylic matrix during the polishing procedures. The specimens were then washed in distilled water for 10 s, dried with an absorbent paper and stored in the dark for 24 h before the initial color readings.

The CIEL\*a\*b\* system was used to evaluate the color change. This methodology is based on an analysis with a spectrophotometer with three-dimensional distribution, following pre-defned standards: L\* a\* b\* defned by the Commission Internationale de L\'Eclairage (CIE, 1976). L\* represents the white and black shift which white has a positive value and black has a negative value; a\* represents the red and green shift for which red has a positive value and green has a negative value; b\* represents the yellow and blue shift for which yellow has a positive value and blue has a negative value. These values were calculated according to the formula:

ΔE=\[(ΔL)^2^+(Δa)^2^+(Δb)^2^\]1/2

All color readings were taken only on the top surface of the specimens with a spectrophotometer (Vita Easyshade, Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Baden-Wirttemberg, Germany). After the initial color measurements, the specimens were fxed in an ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) sheet rack ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="table"}) and stabilized with colorless paraffn in order to maintain only the irradiated surfaces exposed to the immersion solutions. Subsequently, five specimens of both resin composites were daily submitted to two 10-min immersion cycles in 100 mL of the grape juice, which was renewed in all of the cycles. In the remaining time, the specimens were washed and immersed in distilled water, which was renewed daily. The remaining specimens (n=5) were immersed in distilled water throughout the experimental period (control group), which was renewed daily as well. The color changes were analyzed weekly according to the experimental design (7, 14, 21, 28 and 45 days). Before each color measurement, the specimens were carefully dried with an absorbent paper.

###### 

Composition of evaluated resin composites

  Material                                                          Organic matrix [\*](#TFN01){ref-type="table-fn"}   Fillers [\*](#TFN01){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                    Weight (W) / Volume (V)[\*](#TFN01){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------
  Opallis (FGM Produtos Odontológicos LTDA, Joinville SC, Brazil)   Bis-GMA, UDMA, TEGDMA, and Bis-EMA                 Silanized barium-aluminum-silicate glass, pigments, and silica (40 nm to 2.0 μm -average 0.5 μm)             W: 78.5 % V: \~58 %
  Filtek Z350XT (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA)                        Bis-GMA, UDMA, TEGDMA, PEGDMA, and Bis-EMA         Silica (20 nm); Zirconia (4-11 nm); Clusters of particles aggregate of silica/zirconia (20 nm and 4-11 nm)   W: 78.5 % V: 63.3 %

Manufacturer\'s information

Bis-GMA - Bis-phenol A di-Glycidyl methacrylate; Bis-EMA - Bis-phenol A di-Glycidyl ethoxylate methacrylate; TEGDMA -Triethylene glycol dimethacrylate; UDMA - Urethane dimethacrylate; PEGDMA - Polyethylene glycol dimethacrylate

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The assumptions of equality of variances and normal distribution of errors were checked by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Bartlett tests, respectively. As a normal distribution was satisfied, the means of hardness and DE were compared by means of a three-way ANOVA, followed by a multiple comparison test performed with the Tukey test, at a pre-set alpha of 1%.

SEM observation
---------------

In order to characterize the topographic aspect of both resin composites after 45 days of storage, three specimens of each experimental group used for the color change evaluation were evaluated under scanning electron microscopy (SEM). For comparative reasons, control groups (non-stored specimens) were also evaluated. In addition, representative images of selected regions of both resin composites were obtained to characterize the morphological aspects of the filler particles and the distribution/packing. For this, three additional specimens of non-storage resin composites were immersed into acetone p.a. (Ref. 32201, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 3 days in order to dissolve the organic matrix. All of the specimens obtained, regardless of the preliminary process, were then dehydrated over silica gel for 2 h, sputter-coated (40 mA for 120 s) with gold/palladium (SCD 050, Balzers, Schaan, Liechtenstein), and then investigated by means of SEM (JSM 5600LV, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan), under secondary electron mode, operating at 15 -25 kV.

RESULTS
=======

The means and standard deviations of KHN are presented in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. The factors of "composite", "immersion solution" and "storage time" were statistically significant (p\<0.01). Interactions between the factors of "composite" and "immersion solution"; "composite" and "evaluation time"; and "composite", "immersion solution" and "evaluation time\" were all significant (p\<0.01). No significance was noted for the interaction between the factors of "immersion solution" and "evaluation time" (p=0.45). Opallis showed lower KHN values than Filtek Z350XT whether immersed in water or in grape juice in all of the evaluated times. No significance in the KHN means of the composite Opallis was noted when the immersion protocols were compared, for all of the evaluation times tested (p\>0.01). Conversely, for the composite Filtek Z350XT significantly higher means were noted when immersed in water than in grape juice for the times of 7 and 45 days. Regarding the immersion solution and resin composite, the results indicate that the hardness means of both composites tested were significantly reduced after 24 h.

###### 

Means (standard deviations) of hardness (KHN) of the tested resin composites as a function of the immersion solutions and evaluation time

  Resin composite   Immersion solutions   Evaluation Time                                          
  ----------------- --------------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
                                          24 h              7 days       14 days      28 days      45 days
                    Distilled water       53.3^aA^\$        43.3^aA\*^   43.2^aA\*^   40.4^aA\*^   38.6^aA\*^
  Opallis                                 (2.9)             (2.1)        (1.8)        (1.3)        (1.4)
                    Grape juice           52.1^aA^\$        45.9^aA\*^   41.9^aA\*^   40.2^aA\*^   38.0^aA\*^
                                          (1.7)             (1.7)        (1.4)        (1.6)        (0.9)
                    Distilled water       68.8^bA^\$        58.6^bA\*^   52.2^bA\*^   51.2^bA\*^   50.1^bA\*^
  Filtek Z350XT                           (2.6)             (1.1)        (1.5)        (1.3)        (1.0)
                    Grape juice           67.2^bA^\$        54.2^bB^\*   51.9^bA\*^   48.5^bA\*^   45.6^bB^\*
                                          (1.1)             (1.3)        (1.5)        (1.1)        (1.3)

n=5

Different lowercase letters for rows: significant (p\<0.01), comparing the KHN means of both composites in the same immersion solution and same evaluation time.

Different uppercase letters for columns: significant (p\<0.01), comparing the KHN means of the same composite in both immersion solutions and same evaluation time.

Different symbols (\* and \$): significant (p\<0.01), comparing the KHN means at the different evaluation times (columns) for the same composite and same immersion solution.

The means and standard deviations of ΔE are presented in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}. The triple interaction of the factors of "composite", "immersion solution", and \"evaluation time\" was significant (p\<0.01). The interactions between "composite" x "immersion solution", "composite" x "evaluation time", and "immersion solution" x "evaluation time" were also statistically significant (p\<0.01). No significance was noted between the ΔE means for both composites when immersed in water (p\>0.01). On the other hand, a significant increase in the ΔE means was noted for Filtek Z350XT for all of the evaluation times. For the composite Opallis, a significant increase in the ΔE was only noted after 45 days for both immersion protocols. Conversely, when the ΔE means of the immersion protocols were compared, significance was noted in all of the evaluation times for Filtek Z350XT. Regarding the evaluation time, a significant increase in the ΔE means of Opallis was noted after 21 days, irrespective to the immersion solution. For the composite Filtek Z350XT, a significant increase in the ΔE means was only noted after 45 days when immersed in distilled water whereas a significant increase was noted after 14 days of immersion in grape juice.

###### 

Means (standard deviations) of color stability (ΔE) of the composites with regard to the immersion solution and evaluation time

  Resin Composite   Immersion         Evaluation Time                                          
  ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
                    Solutions         7 days            14 days      21 days      28 days      45 days
                    Distilled water   1.78^aA\*^        1.96^aA\*^   2.65^aA^\$   2.87^aA^\$   3.20^aA^\$
  Opallis                             (0.09)            (0.08)       (0.42)       (0.33)       (0.23)
                    Grape juice       1.38^aA\*^        1.72^aA\*^   2.78^aA^\$   2.99^aA^\$   5.60^aB^\$
                                      (0.12)            (0.19)       (0.21)       (0.15)       (0.35)
                    Distilled water   1.59^aA\*^        1.66^aA\*^   1.87^aA\*^   1.88^aA\*^   2.25^aA^\$
  Filtek Z350XT                       (0.14)            (0.18)       (0.08)       (0.07)       (0.19)
                    Grape juice       4.29^bB^\*        6.67^bB^\$   6.84^bB^\$   7.07^bB^\$   9.69^bB^\$
                                      (0.35)            (0.27)       (0.32)       (0.25)       (0.37)

n=5

Different lowercase letters for rows: significant (p\<0.01), comparing the AE means of both composites in the same immersion solution and same evaluation time.

Different uppercase letters for columns: significant (p\<0.01), comparing the AE means of the same composite in both immersion solutions and same evaluation time.

Different symbols (\* and \$): significant (p\<0.01), comparing the AE means at the different evaluation times (columns) for the same composite and same immersion solution (p\<0.01).

The morphologic characterization of the composites tested is illustrated in the [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}. The topographic aspect of the composite Opallis after immersion in both water and grape juice exhibited no evidence of topographic changes in comparison to that observed in the control group (non-storage specimens) ([Figure 3A](#f03){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3A1](#f03){ref-type="fig"}, and [Figure 3A2](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). For the composite Filtek Z350XT, a similar topographic aspect was observed when the non-stored and water-stored specimens were compared ([Figures 3B](#f03){ref-type="fig"} and [B1](#f03){ref-type="fig"}); however, when stored in grape juice, the topographic micrographic images exhibited superficial irregularities in which micro-sized eroded areas were identified ([Figures 3B2](#f03){ref-type="fig"} and [B2\'](#f03){ref-type="fig"}), due to filler dislodgement and/or organic matrix degradation. The characterization of the inorganic fillers of the resin composites showed that the composite Opallis presented irregular micrometric-sized fillers ([Figure 3A3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}), while Filtek Z350XT presented nanometric fillers arranged in clusters ([Figure 3B3\'](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

![Representative scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of the topographic aspect of the composites Opallis (control -- A, water -- A1; grape juice -- A2) and Filtek Z350 XT (control -- B; water -- B1; grape juice -- B2 and B2\'), and the morphologic characteristics of the inorganic fillers of both materials (Opallis -- A3; Z350XT -- B3 and B3\'). The topographic aspect of the composite Opallis after storage in water or grape juice is similar to that of observed for the control group. For Filtek Z350XT, the topographic aspect of the resin composite after storage in water is similar to that of observed in the control group, but several eroded areas with loss of material due to filler dislodgement and/or matrix degradation are noted after storage in the grape juice, showing irregularities in the topographic aspect of holes (pointer) (B2\' is a higher magnification of the region delimited by a rectangle in the image B2). The Opallis composite exhibited irregular microfillers (A3), whereas the Filtek Z350XT composite showed rounded nanofillers (B3) arranged in clusters (B3\')](jaos-22-05-0373-g02){#f03}

DISCUSSION
==========

The first hypothesis, which anticipated that the immersion solutions affect the hardness of the composites, irrespective of the evaluation time, was accepted. It was found that the hardness of both composites tested was significantly reduced after 24 h, irrespective of the immersion protocol. In addition, the hardness means were mainly influenced by material type. When the composites were compared, Opallis showed lower KHN values than Filtek Z350XT for all of the evaluated times, irrespective of the immersion protocol ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). Explanations of the difference in the hardness means between the composites concern the filler concentration and type. Opallis composite is filled with a combination of silica fillers and radiopaque barium-aluminum-silicate glass, classified as a microhybrid composite. The concentration of filler particles in this composite is 78.5% by weight. Although the same concentration by weight was found for Filtek Z350XT, the fillers are composed of zirconia/silica, classified as a nanofilled composite. For comparative reasons, the KHN of glass is 530, while the KHN of zirconia is 1,160^[@r24]^. Variables such as size, shape, distribution, and also content *per*volume/weight of the filler particles in the matrix have been claimed to influence the mechanical strength, hardness, and modulus of elasticity of composites^[@r07],[@r08],[@r24]^.

The second hypothesis, which anticipated that the color change would be altered as a function of the immersion protocols and evaluation times, was also accepted. A significant difference in ΔE was noted for all of the evaluation times when the results of Filtek Z350XT in distilled water were compared to those of grape juice ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, a significant increase in the ΔE was only noted after 45 days for the composite Opallis in both immersion protocols. It could be argued that the type of particles in the resin composites tested could also be related to the results found, as the more radiopaque glasses contained in the microhybrid composite Opallis present greater dissolution in water. Radiopacity of composites usually results from the incorporation of elements of relatively high atomic number, such as barium and strontium, into the SiO~2~-based filler particles^[@r16],[@r29]^. Radiopaque fillers contain at least one radiopaque oxide component, such as BaO, ZrO~2~, or Yb~2~O~3~ at varying concentrations^[@r26]^. In a wet condition, the initiation of the crack/ faw is then facilitated, requiring little effort, and the adhesion of the particles to the matrix can be destroyed by hydrolysis^[@r05]^. Although barium is the strongest radiopacifer for SiO~2~ glass, barium ions, once leached out into the water (or oral fuid), are potentially hazardous to the oral soft tissues^[@r23]^. If the material is heterogeneous and anisotropic as almost all dental materials are, several sizes of defects are present as well. This potential deterioration of the glass is one of the reasons why it is so important to form an organic layer of silane molecules on the surface of the filler to protect it from the environment. On the other hand, it has been found that the silane treatment remains for at least 6 months, even when specimens are stored in adverse conditions in distilled water^[@r22]^. This would lead to increased ΔE for Opallis over time. Conversely, a significant increase in the ΔE was only noted after 45 days when both the immersion protocols were compared, whereas significance was noted for Filtek Z350XT in all of the evaluation times. In a previous study^[@r03]^, it was also demonstrated that the nanofilled composite Filtek Z350XT presents both an amorphous as well as a crystalline phase that are affected by a simplified aging protocol and that this fact may affect clinically relevant parameters such as mechanical/physical properties; fracture toughness, polymer conversion, strength, among others. These results indicate that Filtek Z350XT would be less clinically stable in comparison to other methacrylate-based composites. Clinically, color alterations in composite restorations are visually observed when the ΔE is higher than 3.36,^[@r19]^. In the present study, ΔE\>3.3 was noted for Opallis only after 45 days of immersion in the grape juice, whereas for Filtek Z350XT at the first reading (after 7 days) a ΔE\>3.3 was noted for the same immersion media. Conversely, no clinically noticeable alterations would be noted for both resin composites when immersed in water, irrespective of the evaluation time (up to 45 days).

The topographic analysis demonstrated that eroded areas were observed for the composite Filtek Z350XT in the specimens after 45 days of immersion ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). Filtek Z350XT exhibited a distinctive and unique erosive pattern in which the agglomerated nano-sized particles were dislodged due to matrix degradation. On the other hand, no evidence of eroded areas was seen for the composite Opallis. This explains why the nanofilled composite presented increased ΔE. The explanations of the results obtained for Filtek Z350XT rely on the fact that this composite is constituted exclusively by silanized nanometricsized silica particles (20 nm) and clusters of Si/Zr. Small filler particles expose a higher surface area to be coated by silane, making the silanization process more critical^[@r15]^ and increasing the chances of an interfacial failure^^[@r14]^^. It has been reported that a variety of chemical and physical processes at the interface matrix-filler interfere with the structure and function of polymeric materials^[@r17]^. The silane treatment of the filler provides a resin-to-filler bonding and has been shown to enhance the mechanical stability of the filler-matrix interface and increase the strength and hardness of composite resins^[@r20]^. It has been also claimed that the nanoclusters may provide a reinforcing mechanism and that the silane infltration within the intimacy of the nanoclusters modifes the response to loading stresses, thus providing an improved clinical performance^[@r01]^. Nanoclusters has been also advocated to be useful for improving the wear resistance and for reducing the possibility of restoration resistance to fracture as the silane would fll the voids and gaps commonly observed in micro-hybrid composites^[@r01]^. Another possible explanation of the higher ΔE seen for Filtek Z350XT could be the weak bonding between the particles and the resin matrix. As long as the eroded areas occurred throughout the evaluation times, the entrance of colored pigments contained in the grape juice was certainly possible after 14 days, at which point significant color change had occurred in comparison to the initial reading. The filler treatment and presence of interspacing caused by poor silanization process can affect the surface energy of the fillers, as any of those are considered defects to the material and concentrate stress.

This study demonstrated that, despite the similarity in terms of filler packing, the organic matrix and the filler types found in the compositions of composites tested influenced the results of hardness and color stability when immersed in different storage media over time. It is important to mention that the nanofilled composite was more influenced by immersion in the acidic dyed solution than the microhybrid composite. Moreover, in the present study, the nanofilled composite presented a higher decrease in hardness, which was more evident when immersed in the acidic dyed solution. Improvements, on the other hand, are necessary to improve the color stability of the nanofilled composite, especially in terms of the effectiveness and integrity of the silanization process, considering that the smaller the filler particles, the higher the surface area to be coated by silane, making the silanization process more critical. This is a critical clinical issue in esthetic dentistry and has to be further substantiated by evaluating the longevity of the restorations. Extrapolations to clinically support and validate the results using different categories of composites need to be done with caution since future studies are required.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Within the limitations of the present study, it can be concluded that:

The hardness and color stability results are dependent of the material;

Hardness and color stability of both composites progressively decrease as a function of time;

The nanofilled composite Filtek Z350XT presents higher hardness in comparison with the microhybrid Opallis, irrespective of the immersion protocol and evaluation times;

The nanofilled composite Filtek Z350XT is more susceptible to color changes and decrease in hardness when immersed in an acidic dyed solution, irrespective of the immersion time.
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